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MBRCHAKTS BANK OF iir Laundry. «. . .
»te your next batch of washing to • 8“.PP,l.,fd wR* Money-
* John Lee, laundryman, Mildnfay I 7 W. Lewie struck a bit# luck__ ,

who guarantees satisfactory work at f, 7 ‘"h,le cuttin8 wood in his bush.
.tie had cut down a tree, and in looking

------- - It over he espied a small stream of hon-
j Licensed Auctioneer. fy escaping from the trunk of the tree.
I J. A. Johnston of Mildmay, has taken “e ba8tily secured a number of vessels,
I out an auctioneer’s license for the coun- and two pailful8 o{ honey were drained 

J ty of Brtice. and is prepared to conduct from the tree-
j all sales in a business-like manner. Death of Dr. Dfemert. , . '

The death of Dr. Jos. A. Diemert of EveO,thing is rather quiet roundLhere 
„ Cleveland, Ohio, took place this week at PrC8ent. Therc are some logscc^iSg

i Mrs. John Rehwick of Huntingfleld “ftcr a Prolonged illness with diabetes. !? ° •? mi,l> and ‘be last four days* of.
1had the misfortune to fracture her wrist I Deceased was born flfty six years ago, *"e week flnds thc chopping mills quite «

on Sunday, She was leaving the Me- on the 4th concession of Carrick, ard -y'
Intosh church after the morning service received his primary education in this Since last writing the Lota Option ‘
and slipped on the ice near the church township. He went into the medical contest was fought and won in this *

_ “ 1 1 IP 1 ■ J door, causing her to fall heavily. Her Pro*e8®ion, and had an extensive prac-1 town®hip. The people at this polling
" arm was badly hurt, and upon the doct- llce" He leaves a family of three sons booth evidently wanted their beer and -
Hogs sold at #7.10 per cwt. on Mon-1or .s examination it was found that the and two daughters. Anthony Diemert wh'skey as this was the only division

wrist was fractured, as well as a small of Carrick is a brother to the deceased. Ithat gave an adverse vote. However it
bone in her hand. High Prices for Horses. is ,over now and for good as we do not

Mr. Jas. Cromarty of Galt, and two *5**tbe antis wil* ever get, three-fifths ' 
dealers of Wingham were in town last °* tbe vote ln th'8 ‘P- 
week buying up horses, and a great Mr- and Mrs- Bushfleld of this town
number of horses changed hands. The have h°th been on the sick list during
prices ranged as high as #250, that figure thepast weeks, but arc now on the 

at- being paid to Ezra Rcuber by Mr. Cro- mend’ Mra-Jos. Wood is improving 
marty for an extra good young marc. I nicc|y- Her life was almost despaired of 
Those who sold to the Wingham buyers scveral times, but now she is thought to ”
delivered their horses to that town yes- be out ot danger tljeir many friends will 
terday. Mr. Cromarty intends shipping rei0ice at the fact, 
a carload from Mildmay. I There are many horses changing

hands here at present. Jas. Wright jr., 
sold two teams and bought two 
and claims to have made some 
Robt. H. Ferguson sold 
bought another.

CANADA. :Pa
T 55 Branches in Canada.

very reasonable prices.FARMERS' SALE NOTES
MggMhtt 
Intosh that we are just gett 
You are such a busy man M 
we must forgive you if you 
your duty at times.

n tea iDiscounted or collected at current rates. Notes furnished free on application.
Savings Department.

Interest allowed at current rates t^ce a year on deposits of *i and upwards. 
Money Orders sold at lowest rates.

fI Broke Her Arm. .
I

E. F. HEBDEN, General Manager.
T. E.MERRETT, Sup’t of Branches.

Mgr* Mildmay Branch.A* A. WRRDICH,■■

i.
Grand Trunk Time Table

t XMAS GIFTS day.Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:
OOINO SOUTH

Express...........7.11 a.m.
Express........ 11.37 a.m.
Exiiress...........3.12 u.m.

The 7.11 a.m. an

i
Alois Reinhart left on Monday for.

Blindtf°rd Institute of Educati°n for the I An Old Resident.
Mr. Adam Ffnk spent Sunday with] removal from ouTmids/of one of Car 

ton nCphCW Mr" Geo Fink at Southamp-1 rick’s oldest residents, Mr. Peter Eckel,

I who has gone to live with his
We are sorry to "report that Mrs. M.| ,ordwich- Mr. Eckel cagie to Carrick 

Vollick is very ill at her home on the 7th 18S3> settling on the 6th concession, 
concession. I Fifteen years later he moved to Balak-

Hclwig Bros, are putting on a big I ava’ Mr’ Eckd was a fine, peacable 
stock-taking sale, commencing on Sat-1 Stl7n,’and wil1 he greatly missed in 
urday.. See bills and advt. for list of !Camck’ 
ba:gains- . New License.

H. Elliott of Harriston was in town I The new marriage license which 
is week. He is still feeling rather int<> vogue with the New Year is 

sore as a result of the railway accident f cided change from the 
last week.

OOINO NORTH
express.........10 a.m.

„ „ Express.......1.40 p.m.
§L40p.mEtXr^r=«r,8tom'

From= "ii

C. A. FoxI :

i
son

Is guarantee that the make 
and quality of the article is 
exactly as represented.
Our Assortment of Watches, Jewel- 
T' ixlverwarc and Cutlery is exten
sive and well selected. Prices Right

LOCAL & PERSONAL

mMiss Ada Bolden of Brant is visiting 
at Mrs. Geo. Yost’s.

Miss Nicsen of Deemerton is very ill 
with brain fever.

The South Bruce Telephone Co. have 
issued a new directory.

Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Gibson are visit
ing friends in Toronto this week.

Mr. William Loos, the new proprietor 
of the Ayton Advance, was in town 
Tuesday evening.

All we ask for is that first 
Steinmiller's Cyclone flour, 
be sure to be back fo

more 
money, 

a span apd
Farmers' Bank.T came

a dc-
C. A. FOX 

Walkerton
old one. This

_. . c°™bmes a short system of bookkeeping
The monthly meeting of the Worn-1w,th all the statistical information 

en’s Institute will be held at the home I cssary for the Identification of the par- 
of Mrs. J. A. Wilson on Friday, Janu-l£ie8 fronI the cradle to the divorce, 
ary 27th at 3.30 p. m. ‘he face bears the usual form of license
Auction Sale. I while the reverse side has

The investigation into the affairs of, ,,, , „. , 
the Farmers’ Bank is involving several , W" J’ Fm,ey *ha 8old his farm to 
men who did not expect so much noter .J Tayl°/ of G°rric ha8 bought a iumv H§ 
lety. Whatever the outcome, it,is to be I farm °* **''. Jno. Spence of*
hoped that after this the Government Ncwbrld8e and will move thereupon. 
will institute a rigid aad efficient Bank. - D-T^tives-sold W«1rrm to R. John-

< «..." ■^^rssiSF 'SSScs-.tsjxjr tCarrick, will hold an auction sale of iivePth" ’?,th about the «me information porter has the following trie pa Quite a number f‘ u

sas**- sststtr1-8-"- *»«-

Jos. Dentinger, proprietor. censé °f the *'• ger don’t tackle a small job, but go for
Death cf Infant Son. j I the big ones. Canadian justice seems

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John I A Well-Managed Co. to be degenerating. The gentlemanly
Bickel of the 10th concession, passed! The editor of this paper accepted fhe I r°gue would seem t* have a pull at 
away on Friday last, after a short illness]invitatiop to attend the annual meeting C°Urt’ 
with pleurisy. The child was about two I F°rm°sa Mutual Fire Insurance I 
years old. I Co., held at Formosa on Monday after-1

| noon. The mert-inon • I

iJeweller 
& OpticianV nec-

on

FARMERS'
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company

order for 
You will

r more.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Alt 

Buffalo this week, in response to a tele- 
„ gram Informing them of the serious ill-

he Second Strongest Purely Mutual in ness of their daughter.
H „ Omar.o. Mr. Conrad Biehl of Stratford visited

bad Office:—Walkerton, Ont. his father, who is ill, this week. Conrad
J. J. Schumacher, Manager. has been laid off work for the past six

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY wccks with brass poisoning.
#9,000,000. A game of hockey > being arranged

Insures all kinds of farm property ne*t week in the Mildmay rink be- 
and isolated dwellings at reduced 1 t7ecn the Walkerton Northern league 
cash rates, reduced agents’ fees; un- I club a"d Mildmay.

SitTÆteSTAtiB '■ Bsr,!r?
elsewhere. Buildings protected with I banquet in the town hall, Mildmay, cn 
lightning rods, and their contents ac- Tuesday evening, Feb. 28th. A limited
so protccte°d'Ver ratCS tha" others not n“mber of tickets will be placed on sale

this week.

went to
*o-

NEUSTADT.

John Weppler butchered a pig last 
week that dressed 750 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Maher of Grand View. 
Manitoba, are visiting N. Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ashley and two 
sons visited at Dr. Brown.’s

W. Fornwald of Guelph Is visiting 
his sister Mrs. M. Karl near Formosa.

Mr^-Huether, has finished putting in 
his crop of ice, and also has the sum-

-‘Istorm in August, "P ""
I erve fund is reported. The Company is I f°r the brewery. .

A flood Sale. [carrying 147 more risks than last year, Mrs H Zimmer’s ,i u, , John Rahn of Desboro and W. RahnA. N. Darling had a very successful Z^lcTeTjoT °? Buffa'°' wh° has be“ visiting here for |Zrc ^ °f E'mira V‘Siting

'mlnlLtotVL P'mf‘ „„ , Miss Binlie Gutzkie anj Mr, «J

On Sunday afternoon while Mr and I y °'T’ that a further | I on Monday, and at the price horses
Mrs. Joseph J. Dietrich were away frem icv holder hTS adv,8abIe> The po1* Mr,.Cba8' Kn<>epfler spent the past selling at, the loss will be heavy.

A. N. Darling -i-d-, pans. Li Z ^ ï',nd I

"T ” "" -"-“si.j Insuring The F«„ Show. ’.‘Z!

half section of land eighty miles from ary presidents. The Ltlve ^ honor" h tarai Society decided to co-operate mother, Mrs. Hy Zimmer.
Theannual meeting of the Mildmay EFFF^0,°^  ̂ ^tM^

Presbyterian congregation was held on 8“retary.trcasurer, George Hudson, or bringing the scheme into effect will^h m , ,, , ted for having the finest team of horses
Tuesday afternoon. This church has Walkerton’ prepared by the Le^hture durinv th A,h ' u MfS" J°S" Hauck- Eddia a"d i" the to wnship of Normanby.-R s 1 ——

srs;s",h*zh“Pridi’ -d “rti??*" „
g" Four ripping hot games were played Iwcather or snowstorms, the Depart- t, it ^7, dimmer sold a two and

Mr. John Bcetschc, who has been in aad «'hen the smoke of the battle clLr’ ment of Agriculture may, on satisfactory 0 t ‘° Wl,l|am Rome of
the employ of Mr. Henry Rcipcrt, at Cd away thc visitors were found to be pr°of’pay thc soc'cty so affected, an I ® 5"
carriage wood working, for ten years, is r‘lnc po|nts up on the total score. They addltlonal grant equal to 50 per cent of *----------- --------------------
leaving to take a position in Kncchtel's ''cre treated to an oyster supper at the the los8 sustained, which shall be pay. A number of farmers who are holding
fC,t,°ry;.Han0VCr" A,r' Rcipert speaks * °>al hofel after the game. On Tues- ab,C out of tl,c annual grant to agricul- lheir Potatoes for higher prices, arc

of Mr Bcetschc in the highest terms °ay cvcnmg of this week two rinks of tural 80ciclic8i and such sum shall not I cviden,|y in for a disappointment. "One
for all these years, and is sorry to lose ‘'1'ldmay curlers journeyed to Walker- cxcccU **0.°00 in any one year. Thc Toronto buyer says that New Bruns-
a faithful, competent and trusted cm- 7° and "ere dcfcatcd by four points on 088 allil11 bc bll8cd on the aggregate wick Potatoes are coming west and
P. „ Eewasa good citizen, «horn thc total s™rc. gate receipts for. thc three previous |that there is little chance of a raise in
"c a "ill miss.—Clifford Express. An Easy Victory. [ years, but in no case shall the grant to.

J- H. Curie af Winnipeg, in renewing , Thc Ayton hockey club, accompanied TTl tbe A tbirteeny=arold Missouri girl is
subscription to the Gazette, says he by a score of enthusiastic rooters, play, til thé m . T , L 6 pa'd un- suing for a divorce. It ought to be 

IS now a member o'the firm of Bulmcr cd their return game at Mildmav nn LJé , ’ ‘ affldavlt of the president, granted and then she ought to he
Dowmc, Reid & Curie, Financial and Tuesday before a fair sized :u,JiLcc ed slmw^iV^Tr"" ^ ^ reCe'V’ Spanked" Her husband should be ho
Real Estate Brokers. They specialize The Aytonitcs were easy picking fer fallrr h l 7 hC""gate rcccipts have whipped and the clergyman who 
on farm lands, securing the greatest tbc locals who piled up a score of 11 Iréélé yélrs é aVCrag7 °f, the ‘hree formcd the ceremony unfrocked
number of their customers in the states goals to the visitors’2. The game was weathX an7.l,MC Such bad sent to prison.-Kemptville Advance,
of Iowa, Missouri, W.sconsin, Kansas somewhaf listless at times caused Jath* th=t the ram, or snow had 
and Illinois. Their business has grown doubt by the lop-sided ’score fh^ ^ PreV'0US to 3 p’ 
to such an extent that it now demands Ayton boys 
the attention of all those connected with and 
the firm. , A. \V.

referee.

I

-—

FORMOSA.___  The.meeting opened with Presi-
The Bruce County Council, at ;ts deat J’M’Fischer'a‘he chair. Mr. B., 

opening session at Walkerton this weekl “einges8ner- manager of the Co., read ,, °n Tuesday of last week Mr. Joseph 
elected Isaac Shoemaker, jeweller 0£ Ithe annual report, which indicated a I Schurter of Greenock was wedded to 
Paisley, as Warden. Other aspirants 8°°d year’s busircss. spite of the Miis Mary Dietner of Carrick. 
for the position were Mr. Dobson cf j ^ormous losses cnused by the electrical | Since Monday of last week 
Southampton and Wm. Hunter 
Kincardine.

Shnemaleer is Warden.

WM. HACKER, AGENT
MILDMAY, ONT.

P. Arkell & Sons’ big sheep sale last 
1 hursday passed off successfully. Tie 
attendance was not large, but the sheep 
were all sold, at prices ranging from #10 
jo $20 each.

The hockey club goes to Tceswater 
this evening to play the return match. 
The club has won every game played 
this winter, and will make a strong 
e‘Tort to win this match.

Farmers, it will pay you to bring your 
cream to Geo. Lambert’s each Thurs
day morning, and receive the highest 
cash price for

Watches and
Reeve Schenk of Normanby was in 

town on Thursday afternoon.Clocks.
aresame. See the cream 

tested yourself. It doesn't pay you to 
churn, at the prices we pay. Cream 
must bc delivered Thursday forenoon.

We have a large assort
ment of all makes of wat
ches and clocks, 
prices that will surely suit 
you.

The(

J

same.

G. B. Miller,
The Teweller. west for the past 

eleven years, and have done real well.

The
Clifford.More

Con. Becker has purchased thc black
smith shop from Wm. B. Schaus 
took possession on Monday. Con. still 
retains the services of Martin Rcipert, 
as the woodworker.

and
that ! househeepers under
stand Steinmiller's Cyclone 
Blended Flour, the greater 
its popularity and the de
mand for it.

If all housekeepers knew 
just how many disappoint
ments Cyclone Flour 
few housekeepers would 
any other.

Pastor O. XVcinbacIi attended a con
ference in Tavistock, and incidcntly call 
on friends and relatives. His wife will 
spend some time visiting in Stratford 
and Scbringvillc.price.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dcrbcckcr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Damn of Alsfeldt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schneider of Listo- 
wel and Mr. Chris. Sevcrt and daugh
ter Ethel of Pordwieh, visited at Mr. 
John M. Gcil on Maple Avenue, durin g 
the past week.

saves,i
i use
{ *

rse-
per-
andif Steinmiller % Lembke

WALKERTON.

. N- Scheffer Local Dealer

One of the speakers at thc Farmers 
Institute meeting here, stated that farm 
property in thc immediate neighborhood 
of Clifford was selling at #20 
higher than in thc southern

m. on one or any
day of the fair.” Thc total grant to the BORN

sports fairs has been increased to $75,000, and 
good grace. ,t is expected that in some seasons the Hohnstfin inTTiT ,
m ""‘""'TrfS"1”"1'™"™ - -

" daughter.

are a manly lot of 
took their defeat with 

Hinspcrger made
an acre

... porton of
Minto, and also said he thought that 
the Farmers Institute was responsible 
for thc prevailing high prices.I

■
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